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TIGER
Fashion's Latest and Best Offerings ,

New Features in Ladies' Autumn and Winter
Seasonable Silks , Cloths Jackets , Capes and
and Black Dress Goods.CA-

STOIl

. Childern's Cloaks.
CLOTH GMNCH 125.

Colors West Point , marron.laurcl , egg plant , etc. , new New patent collars elegant Kersey Cloth Jackets , lined with

and highly rocommcndrd-
COVSHT

novelty silks , black and new colors , at $15 , $20 , $25 , 30.
CUT1I 48-INCH , 1.25 (made In France ) , i

Thlo
Tailor made Kersey Jackets , excellent finish , silk lined ,

IB a rcgulai 1.50 quality ; the colors are vert , Suma-

tra
¬

black and colors , only $10.00-

.niack

.
, Napoleon , etc.-

MKL.TON

.

Persian Lamb Short Jackets , box front , full ellk lined ,
, COVHIIT and DIAGONAL COATINGS and SUITINGS

only 700.$1 75 , $200 and 2.25 ; colors ruby , Gazon , gray , pearl , maron ,

Kersey and Houcle Cloth Jackets , handsomely braided , atWest Point , heather ana other fashionable shades.
BROADCLOTH 5.00 , 7.00 , 900. 12.00 to 1800.

1.25 , 1.CO and $250. Wo have Just added to our already Plain kersey and double-faced plaid Golf Capes , from $12.00-

toicry large variety the following : I'crle , ruby , laurel , Napoleon , 1800.
marine , myrtle , olive , nilgnon , etc-

.I'OI'MN
.

4S-INCH , 175. Misses' and-

Children's
Sumatra , myrtle and marine. This cloth Is too well know a-

te need any rcconimcndattjn by us Just now. CloaksSATIN MniUNO 200. * ,

C'lnrct , marine myrtle , Havanna , etc. i

VRI.OPH I'LAIUS SILK iMRLANQD-

A

Misses' plain and novelty Cloth Jackets , In the latest

very stylish feature In plaids , the perfection of high art styles , from 0.00 to 1500.
In combination of colorings.-

TARTANB

. Children's Broadcloth nd lamb's wool Cloth Cloaks , trim-

med

¬

, GO-INCH 100.
III

with white thlbct , from 4.75 to 1300.
this line you will find a good assortment of the popular

CHILDREN'S FUH SETS AND FUR FOR TRIMMING-

.Illack

.

rlans.
Thibet , White Thibet , Ulack Marten , Mink , Hear , Per-

sian

¬

cell special attention to our extensive Una of late Nov-

elty
¬

Dress Stulfs , 40c , 85c , 1.00 , 1.25 and 100. Lamb , Astrakhan , Ermine , etc.

Black Dress Goods Waists , Waists , Waists.DI-

ack

.

Department. and colored taffeta silk , new and fashionable black

fiOc , "uc , S5c Imported Jacquard Satin Novelties-
.Thlj

. satin , very desirable.
- oason' pi eductions Sun Hurst , Poplin , Koule. Cam-

fVt

-

llalr , Clipvlotte Diagonal Coatings Worstodn for Tailor

Kid Gloves.inado froclts , broadcloths , etc. $ l.r.O , $ l.i5 , 2.00 and 250. New
New Arrivals Real "Trefou sc , " "Perrln's ," "Monarch , " "Dent's. "

In these noted brands joti will find with us all the now featurco

in Silk Department.22I-
nch

.
and shades , In the correct Glove of the season.

DIack Taffeta G5c. 24-Inch Ulack Taffeta , 75c-

.20lcch

. Our "Mascot" Is a splendid value at 1.23 , and we ask you

Illack Taffeta. U5c. to Inspect the same ; colors , marrow loutre , claret , laurels , mry-

tles

-

New elects In Changeable Taffetas , "Gc , high grade , also
, black and white.

plain colors-

.Illack

. For cjcling , uc call jour attention to the bilk llnsd mocha ,

Dress Silks , Armurc , 85c. Duchessc Satin , S3c. I'cau-

do etc.Sole , $1-00

New Plaid Sllka , a wonderful line of the latest effects new For children , cashmere gloves , navy , cardinal and black-

strip s at 100. food Roods at low prices.

New Velvets , wo can match any shade now Inspect our CHOICE NOVELTIES IN LACE VEILINGS AND EMBROI-

DERED

¬

Silk Velvet at $1 50. CHIFFONS JUST RECEIVED.

LIGHT FOR STATE BUILDINGS

Authorities liguro on a Plant to Be Erected

at Lincoln.

ECONOMY OF THE MOVE THE ARGUMENT

Iloiiril oC I'uliUc I.aiulH Mint HulliUnBH-
Thiiil.N It Can I.litlit Kl i- lu-

Htllutloiii
-

from One Oti-
trnl

-
Million.

LINCOLN , Oct. 23. ( Special ) The Board

of Public Lands and Buildings Is figuring on

the feasibility of putting In one central
lighting plant to furnish electric lights for

the (he btatc Institutions located hero ,

namely , the btate capltol , asylum university ,

penitentiary ani Home for the Friendless

It Is estimated that the cxpcnsu of one cen-

tral

¬

station of large capacity would be no-

jnoro than for
* two small plants , and much

less than for five. The plan would do away

with the largo gas bill that has to be paid

now for the capltol building. Draftsman
Schlcagel Is at work tcday measuring the

distances between the various Institutions ,

in order that an estimate may be made on

the expensa of the new plan.
The governor has honored the requisition

of the governor oi Illinois for the return of

John Mulonoy to the Sucker state to answer
to the charge of attempted robbery. The of-

feiibu
-

was committed January 1 and Mnloney
escaped arrest. The requisition states that
lie Is now la custody at South Omaha.

The secri'taiy of state decided that the
rc-publlian ticket was entitled to the first
column on the new ballot , but the fusion
chairmen havu notified ull the populist county
clerks that thuy nred not recognize the de-

cision
¬

o * tinbccrotaiy of state , .iwl that
they should have- the ballots in tholr coun-

ties
¬

pilntid with the popullsi ticket occupy-
ing

¬

the first column. In accordance with
this order circulars been ln ticd In
many of tlin populist counties notifying the

"voters that such will bo the arrangement of

the ballot. One of those cl-culais has been
received nt republican headquarters , which
liad been Issued liy the chairman of the
fusion party cf Rod Willow county and who
Is also 'he county Judgf of that county.-

An
.

! owa man. who tinsels over most of this
stole and who takes a great Interest In snoop
raising , was talking .ibout the bhcop and
woo ) Industry tit the Llndoll list night. Ho
said lh.it from a direful estlnnto ho had
figure ! that rinco the Dlns'ey bill was en-

acted
¬

thrro have been bought and shipped
Into Nebraska UCO.OOO head of sheep and that
n large number moio have been contracted
for. Ho mid the po-nlo did not icalUo that
Bheep raising hail suddenly becomu ono of

the leading Industries of the state and that It
will result In n largo Increase of wealth In-

n single you1 Tlio average value of sheep
in this state is J.ICO a brad and. according
to his figures , the flocks brought Into tlie-

Btato In the last tlneo 01 foil months are
worth over 3000000. Ho figures that the
net viroflt 0:1: wch head of sheep Is $1 a ye.ir
under Uio present conditions and that the
] viBsj'o of the new tariff was a wonderfully
good thing fur the state of Nebraska , Ho-

bellcvo1 I'm' the bulng u ( such largo num-
bers

¬

of bhcep and other Ilvo stock by the
citizens cf the btate , who wo o at the banio-
llmu wing off their old debts and large ! )
Increasing ilioliluiil ; deposits , wus conclu-
sive

¬

proa !' that there was plenty of money
In the c'-untrs and that prou.ie.rlty had struck
a good gilt In Ncbra.iku.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES ,

lien Jo.iuijTi imported to thr polite that
his lioubo Ir.d bren tnteicd by burglars yc-

to
* -

day cfieiuutn u.d several articles of jew-
elry

¬

taken. There Is little clew as to who
is doing all this houcebreaklng , but the po-

ll.'u
-

art on the 1 okjut for suspects
YcbioiJay afternoon the 4earold daugh-

ter
¬

of Sluion Kellcy fell Into a well and nar-
ro.vly

-
m'-t cd drown ng A llttlo boy , play ¬

ing near , taw her fall and gave the alarm
in tlmo to cave the little one's life. Sliu
HUH bidly frightened , but came out with n-
oirjp cerluis result than a thorough wet-
ling.

-
.

St. Theresa's parochial school Is preparing
an art loan exhibition for next wcok. It-
lias secured many old worki of art , pieces of
ancient china , boolu tud llroaruu of different

coun'rlea. A musical program will bo given
each djy.-

A
.

motion to recall the order of sale Issued
In the Oliver-Lansing case was filed In dis-

trict
¬

court today. This Is on account of a-

dlfinite of claims ngulnst the theater prop-

erty
¬

the adjudication of which Is now pend-
ing

¬

In thu United States court.
The case of William Oleabon and Harry

Clawfod: came up In county court this morn-
Ing

-

, but , owing to the rescarclfneccssary to-

be made , the argument was continued over
until Wednesday , October 27. This la the
case wheieln Glcason and Crawford are
charged with having In their possess'on gam-
bling

¬

devices , contrary to the statutes. At-

torneys
¬

for the defense se: up the argument
that the gambling law now In force Is the
ono rassed in 1873 , that passed In 1875 having
no repealing clause. They further hold that
all amendments since made wcro made on the
void law and the old law did not make gam-
bling

¬

a felony.
George Ilradshaw Is In the city jail , sus-

pected
¬

of having a hand In the numerous
biirgldilcs recently committed here.-

VOItIC

.

1IAMC SU I.MH.Klt HOI M ) OVI'.tl.

( ; rue II. HiMiry IN Known ( u-

Opopiil il In >lnn > To UN.
YORK Neb . Ot. 23 (Special. ) George 13.

Henry , the bank swindler , had his prellml-
imr

-
> hearing this morning before the county

court. Ho waived examination and was
bound over to the next term of district
court. His bond was fixeJ at 1000. In the
charges filed against him there arc three
counts , alleging him to be guilty of forgery ,

uttering forged paper and attempting to ob-

tain
¬

mono ] under false pretenses.
Henry has an Interesting history. His

-lever s.vlndle nt York , where he obtained
$$400 on n forged draft from the First Na-
tional

¬

bank was but ono of many operations
o' the same character which ho has ciirrled-
on In dilfcrcnt parts of the country. Ills
capture tlds the bankers of the United States
of the last of the systematic swindlers and
forgers that have been operating In the patti-
leciiile upon banking Institutions , The Na-
tional

¬

Hankers' absoclatlon , under whoso
direction the matter was put Into the hands
of the I'lnkertcns , feels elated over his
capture. The officials of the York bank have
been very aggressive In pushing the matter.-
T.cy

.

, In conr.ectlon with the bankers' asso-
ciation

¬

and the detectives , have spared no
pains or expense

On last Saturday Assistant Superintendent
lile of the I'lnkcrtan agency , who had been
detailed for this cano , wired the Y. rk bank
tl.at the man had 'been traced to Hampton ,

III. , a small town ten miles north of Rock
Island , where he was living with a family.
President I'ost , who was at the time on a
fishing trip to the Loup river , hurried to-
IU <: k Uand! to meet the detective. Henry
was away from l.omo and It was not until
rhuri'Jay that he was apprehended at Rock
Island on his way back to Hampton Ho at
(list denied all connection with the York
sffalr , but upon being shown the evidence
apalnst him he confessed liU Identity and
guilt and agreed to accompany the olllccr to
York without a requisition Ho exonerates
F R. Clark , the man who introduced him to
the cashier of the bank , from complicity In-

tt ! o fccheme.-
It

.

has been learned that H nry has oper-
ated

¬

In the last two vcirs under assumed
names upon binks In Denver , San Antonio ,

Tex. Atlantic , la. , Aberdeen S. I) . , and also
In llurllngton , la. His game In general was
i he tijimi to ho worked here , the depositing
of a forged draft and the withdrawal In a-

dav or two of part of the deposit Henry Is-

R gooj talker and of meek , Inoffensive de-
meanor.

¬

. Ho has dark hair and eyes , and
when in York last March was smooth shaven ,

Ho now wears a moustache. The forger has
appeare 1 under the namca of 1' A Sullivan ,

L . A. Collins , Charles A. Adams and W. S-

.Sweene
.

) and others.-
In

.

UbO Henry was arreetod for forgery In
his homo county and received a anltnco of-

tlireo ) car * in ( ho penitentiary Ho ate soap
to look emaciated and got a pardon In the
course of s x mootlib on the grounds that ha
was living of consumption. Eight years ago
ho was aKMn arr'sted and taken to Ohio on
the same charge. Ho succeeded In making
a settlement In this case , but while In cus-
tody

¬

at Columbus his photograph was to-

curcd
-

, wlilcli has aided materially In the last
capture' . i

Henry ls a man of high social rank In-

Hampton. . He has lived there all his IJfo.-
Is

.
acjlvo In Iho affairs of the loVn ahd

county , occupying the offices of justice of tbo
peace , town clerk Ind having recently ro-
coWed and declined the appointment of post-
master

-
, tie Is glee a pramlntgt canQldatt for

a position" In the sUtt laiano aiyuim near

Hampton. Although not a rich man , he has
alwajs been eiy liberal and charitable , lead-
ing

¬

to all Intents an oxemplaiy life as hus-
band

¬

, father and citizen. Ho never dissi-
pated

¬

and was scrupulously honest In all his
dealings nt home.

Despite his guilt , ilho man has won the
sympathy of tbo local bank officials , and G-

.W.

.

. Post , president of the bank , Is Inclined
to deal leniently with Henry In view of his
family connections and other extenuating
circumstances. During his stay In York he-

Is being treated with nil consideration pos ¬

sible. Ho has yet made no effort to get a-

bond. . The county attorney announces thai
If the ca&o comes to trial It will bo trlci-
on the second count of the charge , that of
uttering forged paper.-

IIRYA.V

.

IX SOUTHKUX Xnillllfel-

DclItvrH 11 > ninlMT of Spri-clieH oi-

Hihalf of Statf Tlrkvt.-
M'COOIC

.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special Tele-
gram ) A largo crowd gathered hero todav

from all over this section to hear W. J-

Hryan speak. While the crowd was numer-
ous there was a noticeable absence of en-

tlmslasm among his hearers , many of when
were republlcanw attracted out of curiosity
Ho spoke at length upon state and nationa
Issues , but his effort was a dlsappolntmen-
to many.-

TRENTON.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) W. J. IJryan spoke to a largo crow
hero today. The general Impression is tha-
ho came far from being what many In west
crn Nebraska thought him to bo. His talk
was weak and contained no argument that I

not easily answered.-
HOLDREGE

.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Yesterday was IJryan day here. II
was driven from Wllcox to Ho'.drego
and addressed about 1,000 people a
the court hous ; for about thirty minutes. H
took the train for Arapahoe. There was no
cheering or enthusiasm. There wcro no mor
loams in the city today by actual count thai
there were yesterday.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special Tele-
giam. . ) Governor Holcomb addresbed a fair
sbcd audience In the opera house this after-
noon on the political Issues of the day. Th
governor confined his remarks mostly to stut
politics and said ho was Innocent of know !

pdg of the Hartley steal.
SIDNEY , Neb , , Oct. 23 ( Special Telo-

gram. . ) Judge A. F. Pareons of North Platte
a populist , addressed n largo audience a
the court houbo tonight-

.r.DITOIl

.

AltUUSTKl ) AMI IIUI.nASKI )

I'M 11 in ore County .Slii-rllT Ix Krr M-

llh nVrII of HlllirilH CorjulH.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Oct. 23 , ( Special Telegram. )

The deputy sheriff from Flllmoro count
came hero this afternoon and served a war
i ant on Editor Austin of the Evening Cal
and avowed his Intention of taking him t
Geneva to aimwer the charge of crlmlna
libel preferred by Rev Mr. Hlnes , the popu-
list candidate for superintendent of Flllmor-
county. . Friends of Austin got out a writ o
habeas corpus and a copy was served on th
deputy sheriff just before train time. Th
deputy put the paper In hlu pocket and too

| the train for homo , leaving Austin free wit
i nobody to take him Into court as conunaudet

In the writ. The affair Is causing muc
amusement here.

. Ml M lI.VSi : IMtOKITS KUOtl OMO.N-

SCroi| SvlU for Tliri'f lliinilrcil 111-
11Kort > - I''lDollurx l i r Aore.

LEXINGTON , Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Sptclal-
.Jaiucs

. )-
Sailing , living ten miles from Lex 111-

3ton. . devoted two acres under Irrigation I

raising onions. Ills crop was 920 bushels
Ho has sold them for 75 cents a bushel , o-

fCOO from two acres of land.-

Olil

.

SdlilliTM1 Hi-union nt Tr r n I on.
TRENTON , Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special. ) Th

old soldiers' reunion , which Is being held a
. this place , Is a success. W. F. Dutton dellv
I crcd the addrets of welcome , which was re-

tpondcd to by W. T. Jones. Qeue al Gag
of Lincoln and Rev Mr. Derry of McCook dc-

llvercd the speeches of the day ,

Criixlii'il li ) u lleuv > Tlmlur.N-
IODRARA

.
, Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special. )

Walter Graham of Crofton was killed Tucs
day by the falling of a timber upon his ab-

domen , crushing It In a horritilo manner. H
lived for several hours and was In utmos-
agony. . Ills lfo hu b en bedridden ( o-

nionlhi. . * - * - *

U-

llDON'T A
.

READY-MADE MAN
.

Have Your Garments
Made to Order.-

Do

.

you know that you can have a Suit made
to your order for as little as

$15-$20-$25 $30
With the privilege of selecting same from a
variety of nearly 2.OOO designs ?

It costs so little to command a thoroughly first-class tailored suit , as we sell them , that
we wonder who can purchase the shoddy productions so common-

.A

.

Word or Two About Our $15 and $20 Suits
These suits are cut to your order from English and Scotch Cheviots , Homespuns , Tweeds ,

Worsteds or Cassimeres in exclusive designs of our own. . They are scrupulously tail-
ored

¬

in the very latest fashion the fitting and finishing receives the same careful atten-
tion

¬

as the higher priced garments and are in every way adapted to the requirements
of the most exacting dresser.

The Fabrics we offer at $25 , $3O and $33 need no special commendation. It suffices to say
that they are the best that the foreign or domestic mills produce , and the Tailoring is in

keeping the Fabrics.-

If

.

you are undecided where to buy what "to wear or how to have your garments mside up-
let- - us solve the problem for you. Our salesmen are always ready with timely sug-

gestions.
¬

. They know what would best become you how it should be tailored , etc.

The Woolens and prices , displayed in our windows are worthy of your attention ,

Our Garments are made by the Most Competent Tailors of Omaha
TROUSERS , $4 , $3 , $6 , $7 , $8 , SUITS , $15 , $2O , $25 , $3O , $35.-

2O9

.

AND 211 KARBACH
SOUTH 15TH ST BLOCK

ENDEAVORERS AT BEATRICE

Inspiring Addresses Are Eead and Much
Business Transacted.

CHANGES ARE MADE IN CONSTITUTION

CIirlHtlan iml Union
IIoIilH UN A ii ii u u I Coiifcri-nve llt-

liortH
- -

ftlmw tlu-
to He

BEATRICE , Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special. )

There was a large attendance at the sunrise
prayer meeting of the Christian Endeavorois
today and the hymn , "Onward , Christian
Soldiers , " bet the keynote for an Inbplrlng-
service. . Some verses from the fifteenth
chapter of St. John were made the basis for
the subject , "Live More with Christ. " The
service was conducted by Rev. S. J. Corey of
Waterloo , Neb. , who In earnest , forceful
words urged the necessity and blessedness
of living close to Christ. Fervent prayers ,

spiritual eong and earnest words of testi-
mony

¬

made a helpful service.-
At

.
9 o'clock n. 0. Excell of Chicago again

conducted a song service. He has the happy
faculty of Inducing every one to sing , or at
least make a Joyful noise. The cnurch was
well filled at this hour and all entered
heartily Into the spirit of the service. The
devotional service nt 9-16 was conducted b-

Mr.
>

. Lindsay of Omaha , who took for his
bubject , "Catch Moro of the Spirit"-

At 9 30 Rev. W. P. Aylcsworth of licthany
began an address upon the subject of "Spirit-
ual

¬

Irrigation." The speaker likened the
bible to n great fountain

Owing to the absence of W. L. Madden of
Nebraska City , to whom was assigned the
tople , "What is Expected from an Endeavor
Society from the Historical Standpoint ? " a
number of pastors gave testimony as to how
they had been helped by the Endeavorcrs-
D. . 1 Cogswell of Ueatrice presented briefly
a. few suggestions as to what a Sunday
school superintendent expects from the En-
deavor

¬

society Mr. T. A. Vincent of Sen-
cci

-
, Kan. , president of the Kansas Christian

Endeavor union , spoke on "Wlut Docs Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor Stand For' " In an earnest
and forceful manner he presented the high
Ideals of a true Ciristlan life-

."Lovolty
.

to the Pledge" was presented by
Rev. G. W. Dell of Nebraska City. Ho
showed how the pledge Wiis to bo kept and
urged upon the Endcivorcrs the help that
comes from trying to carry out the promises
contained In HID pledge In the broadest sense ,

and not narrowing It-down to a mere keep ¬

ing of a promise. Rev. J. W. Hilton of-
Dcthany presented n well. prepared paper on-
"Christian EndeavorerNinu ino College. "

Al 11'IG a review oiMtfo' year's work was
Ukcn up anJ President A D. Harmon was
given a hearty welcoiyciaftjlie appeared upon
the platform. Ho presented the following
changcc for the c'ona'dfutlori and recom-
mended

¬

their adoptlQueWhlch was carried'
1 That the article tbat , makes the pres ¬

ident und secretary a comhilttee on Informa-
tion

¬

concerning transimrliltlon bo repcilod
and that they he coijhlltuted a committee
on transportation 'AllhTfull power and In

of all matterri'oi'trnnspnrtntlon con-
culling state find irMlpjuU conventions.

2 That the trimtpprtiitlon committee 1

liiHtrucird to deciuri ho' bfllclal route 1101
cuter Into any stipulations concerning eame
until It has received definite Information
from the Kcnernl secretary that the general
rate has been secured.

3. That the prcsl'lciU bo made a commit ¬

tee on badges , but no badge or badges are
to bo fold or given 'o any person to bo worn
who IB not known to be a Christian.

1 That district conventions bo held sue-
cesHlvely

-
and with reference to geographical

locution ,

The annual report of the treasurer , F , M.
Wcllzel of Albion , which was read , showed
a favorable financial condition. The report
of Slate Secretary F. F. Tucker of Lincoln
was an Interesting document. It showed the
number of societies reporting to bo 014 ;

number of active members , H,1C7 ; number
of associate members , 4,005 , The three de-
nominations

¬

having the largest number of-

8oclcles} are the Presbyterian , with 137 ;
Congregational , with 128. And the Christian ,
with 119. ( i

Rev. . H. ''A. Carnaban of Central City ,
superintendent of junior work , presented this
jntercatlng feature of tbo work , submitting

a report showing JS7 contributed for homo
missions , ? 31t for foreign missions and $271
for church work. The active membeishlp-
Is 2,370 ; associate membership , 730 ; number
of societies reporting , 10S ; denominations ,

11.
Miss Sarah J. Bushuell of Hastings , super-

intendent
¬

of the missionary work , made an
Interesting report.

The afternoon devotional exercise was
led by Rev. T. D. Lunn of Staplehursl-
vvh.sc topic was "The Spirit of Christ Is
the Spirit of ''Mission. "

Father En.leavorer Clark ( Rev. Francis E
Clark , D. D. , of Uoston ) arrived on on after-
noon

¬

train and was given a hearty welcome
Ho appeared on the platform for a few min-
utes

¬

to speak a few words of welcome.-
BY

.

DISTIUCT SECRET
A symposium by district secretaries , in-

cluding
¬

short , interesting rcpoits of the work
in different sections of the state , was an
Interesting feature of the afternoon. Miss
Hesblo G. Sheldon of Columbus prcbcntcd the
"DltllcuHlcs of District Secretaries " "The
Monthly Huslness Meeting" was the subject
of a paper presented by C C Glllasple of-

Ueatrice , full of good suggestions as to the
application of buslucEa principles In the work.-
Mrs.

.

. F. A. Staller of Dlue Springs read an
Interesting paper on "Ruts and How to
Avoid Them. " "Now Phases of Christian
Endeavor Work" was the title to a paper pro-

pired
-

by Itev. II. H. Harmon of Nebraska
City and read by Miss Cobbey of Ilcatrlce.-
Mrs.

.

. F. F. Tucker of Lincoln told of what
good could b accomplished by the distribu-
tion

¬

of missionary leaflet literature.-
Mr.

.

. Clark Obelles of Lincoln delivered an
address on "Christian CRUcnshlp , " In which
ho made an uigent plea for Endeavorcrs to
build up public bcntlment for good govern-
ment

¬

and purity In politics.
Denominational rallies wcro held at 5-

o'clock In the various churches.
Standing room was worth a big premium

at tonight's meeting , more than 1,600 people
being present. A bong and prayer service
opened the meeting , Ted by Mks Anna Couch-
man of Fort Calhoun This was followed b}

the report of the nominating committee
which was adopted , am the following of-

ficers
¬

elected1 President , F. F. Tucker of
Lincoln ; vice picsldent , A. J. Turltle , Omahi ;

secretary , Miss Emma Glllasple , Ucalrlce ,

treasurer , F. A. Weitrel , Albion ; superin-
tendent

¬

of missions. Miss ''Maude Atkinson
PawIKO Cltj ; junior superintendent , II. II-

.Carnahan
.

, Central City ; superintendent of
good citizenship , Clark Obelles , Lincoln.

The principal address of the evening was
delivered by Father Endeavorcr Clark of-

Loslon upon the cubjcct of "Chrlbthn En-

deavor
¬

Under Many Skies" and was of In-

tense
¬

Interest.-
A

.

big program will bo crowded through
tomorrow. At the morning services the city
pulpits will be fllloJ by visiting clergymen
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Sin nil All lln.i.
LINCOLN , Oct. 23. ( Special Telegram )

In the Dorsey case considerable testimony
was handled today , but the state has not
tested Its C3so yet. W. I ? . Uarkley , assistant
receiver of the Porca bank , was on the bland
nearly all day engaged In looking over the
books of the bank and tracing the notes and
choking what ones wcro on hand December
j. 1K92 , and March C , 1803 , two dates upon
which Cashier Dorsey Is said to luvo bent
to the comptroller of the currency false re-

p
-

rts as to the financial btatus of the bank.
The notes which Mr. HarKley bald were on
hand but not reported were signed by the
dlfi'erent directors , either as principals or-

suretlcb. . The government avuis that the
noico aggregated something llko 35.000 or
$40,000 , while the comptroller received a re-

port
¬

that the directors' liabilities amounted
to only 10000. Yesterday evening ''Mr. Hark-
ley

-

was also on the stand for the purpose of
showing that the rediscounts reported to the
comptroller did not agree with the amount
of the bamo reported on the books of the
bank. No evening session was held tonight.
The case will "be taken up again Monday
afternoon.

l for Iiif-tMiillnrlxni ,

ARLINGTON , Neb. , Oct. 23 ( Special
Telegram. ) George Knight and Mrs , Har-

bour
¬

were arrested this evening by Shciiff-
Mcncke. . They are suspected of having
started the recent disastrous flro in Arlingt-
on.

¬

.

U Kiiiinil-
WILHER , Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special. ) Whit-

ney
¬

Stotts , who had been brought from Kan-
sas

¬

on. a requisition to answer to the charge ,

was found pullty In district court today of
statutory asianlt on Minute J. Yant of Crete-
.Stotts

.

In 28 jcars old and the girl was only
a little over 15 when the offense was com ¬

mitte-
d.suicinn

.

OK MKJ . M viiv i. KUI.I.Y.

I.JOHNVoninii Takes I'olNOii Wlilli- ill
TrLnmiili for n Trlul.

LYONS , Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special ) Mrs
Mary I. Kelley took poison last night at To-

kamah
-

and died early this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Kelley Ins resided in Lyons since bhe
separated from her husband , Solth Kelley ,

sevcial jears ago. Since that time she line
met with many misfortunes. Soon after she
came here bhe lost two of her joungest
children by sickness at one time , and later
she herself was taken sick , resulting In one-
Inlf

-
of her body becoming parallzed , and bhe

was almost helpless and sick up to the time
of her death She was at Tckamah for the
purpose of prosecuting the Indictment that
was recently returrel against II Waio Gll-
lls.

-
. Gllllssa the attorney the employed

In her dlvoico suit , In which she was
granted several thausiml dollirs llmoj; , aid
she alleged that Glllls retained the portion
that was paid In cash for lilt , fee In the case ,

which was more than she thought he wab
entitled to. Mrs Kelley leaves three young
children-

.TUO

.

SCHOOL Clltl.S I'OISOV-

Vrt - I'oor mill Iliullj Frit and SoiiK-
lo Knil Tlu-lr | < -

.NIOI1RARA
.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special. )
Mary and Louisa Hairijch , who are attending
the High sch"ol nt Crelghton , were found In

their room In that city last Tuesday very1 Kick
from the effects of poison. Last Sunday one
of them Informed Prof. Newport that her
sister was not feeling well and the might not
como herself the next day Prof. Newport
made Inquliles Monday afternoon , but get-
ting

¬

no Information mide a pei-ion.il visit to
their room after school , where they Ind
locked themselves In. Iloth girls wcro found
lying helpless , one on the floor and the other
In bed. .Medical aid was summoned and a

courier sent out to their father's form about
fifteen miles from hcic. He reached
Crelghlon Wednesday mcrnlng and found
Louisa In a very critical condition. A nurse
was hired by Prof. Newport aril all the at-
tention

¬
possible given the young girls , who

are getting along well Though poor the
ambition of the girls to get an education In-

duced
¬

them to go to CroliJit-n to attend
school. It Is reported they had become
quite weak from want of sulllclent food , and
being strangers to the people of Crelghton It-
Is bllcel they became cl heaiteneJ and toalc
strychnine with the view of ending their-
misery-
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I'oliit ! ! OJH anil ( ilrN Are
Oilier ll.niH.-

WKST
.

POINT. Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special. )
Mrs. IX C. GIffcrt has been around solicit-
ing

¬

for subscriptions to the transmlsslsslppl-
girls' and boys' building and has met with
unusual success-

.Wlsner
.

section of the County Teachers' as-
s

-
= chtlon will meet at the High school build ¬

ing In Wlbiiur on Saturday next. The mat-
ter

¬
contained in the September number of

the Northwestern Monthly ami flip Nebraska
COUIHO of study will be discussed at this
meeting

Chancellor MucLean of the Stata university
will deliver a lecture at the opera house on
Krlday evening next

1io.spcct !) for lepubllcan success were never-
more Haltering than at the present tlmo. All
of the populist candidates for county olllcca
have resigned.-

Arnold's.

.

. Ilrumo Cdi-n iurtscadaubcs
lOc , 25c and r.0c All druggists

Dlxfrli'l Court al Miilirara.N-
IOI1RARA

.
, Nob. , Oct 23. (Special. )

District court has been In Hcsslon Hlnco Tues-
day

¬

and adjourned at a late hour hat even ¬
ing There were no criminal cases of Im-
portance

¬

on the iloriirt Ono for theft was
noon disposed of , the youns follow charged
bclrg acquitted Many cases wont over to
the spring term , but the Judge desired to
got away before Sunday.

The first touch of Rheumatism is a fair warning of much tor¬

ture to follow. The little pains which dart through the body
are not so severe at first , possibly a mere pang , and cause little
inconvenience , but if the warning is unheeded , they will multi-
ply

¬

rapidly and increase in severity until they become almost
unbearable.

Rheumatism as a rule is much severer in winter , though many
are &o afflicted wiih it that they are crippled all the year lound.
Those who felt its first touch last year may be sure tlint with the
first season of cold or disagreeable weather , the mild pain of last
year will return as a severe one , and become more and more
intense until the dibease has them completely in its grasp.-

Cant.
.

. O. _ , of Columbia , S. C. , says :

"At first I p.iid very little attention to the
little pains but tbty became to much oharper
and more frcqiiL-nttliat before long I uas almost
disabled. The dise se nttncl.cd my mttbclca ,
which would swell to twice their natural
sire , and jive; me the most intense pain.-

A

.

, "Ivas ready to doubt Hint Uln umatism
J3ouldt s cured , u hen I was tidv sc-d to try

* " -i 8 S. Tina remedy seemcu to get right (it the
"v rKiuise of the dise.ibe , nnil boon cured in * com-

, I believe that S. 8. S. is the only cure
lor Kneiimut sui , for I have had no return of the disease for
eiylit years. "

Being a disease of the blood of the most obstinate type , Rheu-
matism

¬

can be cured only by a real blood remedy. No lini-
ments

¬

or ointments can possibly reach the disease. Swift' *
Specific ( S. S. S. ) is the only cure for Rheumatism , because it
is the only blood remedy that goes down to the very bottom of
nil obhtinate blood troubles , and cures cases which other reme ¬

dies cannot reach.
The mercurial and potash remedies , which the doctors always

prescribe for Rheumatism , only aggravate the trouble , and cause
a stiffness in the joints and aching of the bones , which add so
much to the distress of the disease , besides seriously affecting
the digestive organs. S. S. S. is absolutely free from potash ,
mercury or other mineral ; it is the only blood remedy guar-
anteed

¬
PURELY VEGETABLE. ,

u Books sent free by Swift Specific Co. , Box Y , Atlanta. Ga2


